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cnracir. t Cnlimited Coiiute Wonld Make America
More tlve DnmpiBg Ground.- - -Estimated That it Will Amoo lit to

TIuu Nine Million Kales, SIXTY-EIGH- T YEARS' UNLIMITED USECommenting on Postma?ter-Gener- al

Wilson's letter showing the successful At the Iowa Republican convention, sj

.

' ' T OF BOTH METALS. J
Chaiiotte Obsencr.

I Dr. Cyxu& Thompson, the new presi-filcnt

of the State Alliance, said in his held at Des Moines on July 10, the Hon.
The j operation of the new tariff bill, the NewNew Orleans, La., .Sept. 3. Joseph B. Lone, temporary chairman, a

tntala of Rfirretarv Hester s annual re- -
free Silver Uai Not Been Successful Insjccn at vary wee wionj made the fqUowing reference to the sil-v- pr

rmftstion : . ' inort cf the cotton crop of the United j

York orid says: .
rosimaster-Genera- t Wilson's letter is

one of those timely, complete and con-
vincing utterances which leave no more

aftrr being elected:. .. '

t When thie Church fully comprehends
Ws mission Ithe men at the allter will

' Silver being necessary in the maneyfStates have been promulgated. They
show recemts of cotton at all United,

of the world, we must ! either maintain,',u .

XUIslss' tlie Trice of tho WMt lletaS.
Fall In the . Price ot Silver Aecoonted
For foreign Money Iavb..

The proposition is to take off all lim
ACStates ports for the year S.OOG, 177 bales, to be said. The retorm- - oi tne lanu its coinage at par by legislative limita-- f

tion of the amount or change the coin--!

age ratio of the basis ol its market val-- i

crowd th Alliance. The Church
stands to-ila- y w.here it has always Etood,
on the sid of hmnan slavery, and not
on the. side ot liberty, I thank God

aainst 5,940,01)2 last year, ovenana wmcn ir. usuu uuulw .

I 0S7.111, against 931,706 ; eouthetp maimed and crippled by corrupt dickers
mnsnmrifionrf taken direct from inte-- in the Senate with the mammon of uu- - it as to coinage ; to withdraw the gov PROFESSWliAL CARDS,
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The Republican and Populist Stateernment Eiipport of silver ; to Jet any xte. - unaer inepoucy oiKgiuamo hum
rv--f thpr rnttrn hplt. R07.973. asakist riehteousness, but in spite of these dick

tation of the amount, aided by redem; Senators and the chairmen of the Eep- -1 that even thepu!pLti learning that we
must live now as hereafter.; ihm rotton eroD of thftl ers it accomplished relief toj the manu- - man who haa silver bullion worth 50

cents have it stamped 100 cents. With tion when in excess of demand, we ha
T7r4wi sttt &r 1R34-9- 5 amount toj facture of the country in the freemgxj ublican and Populist Executive Cdm- -

mittees and "the Populist members j of e, msmm.hem able to maintain at par our silve
n. rvrtt r- -t v t Tia sit last I imnArtint raw materials and relief to out government support 4 12 grains of.This declaration brought no surprise

to the Oeservek nothing that an AlliT
anceman or Topulist might say could

coin, althor-z-a its intrinsio value the house of KepresentaUves in Oeve--
;mr.n,l 6.700.S65 the year beiore. the people in : the cheapenmg of u offer their professional services lv themuch less." This policy was satisfactorysilver arid the new silver' dollar would

be of the same exchangeable ralne.- - The land county have issued a formal etite- -
n.o s shnwn rfiver the larcest cron I portant necessaries of life A yeax s citizens of Concord and vicinity. AUsnrra-is- e itJ Their chief ioy. is. in revil so long as the price cf j silver continued ment. rwiblished in another colnme. ide- -IniU. ..Wilson
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iT,-;r- ,l t),at Af KTnonpncfl shnws uai me country ,ie calls promptly attended day or night- , ,Afl? i T tt.ing pvervthmsr. r The best meni question, therefore, fis. What effect

would free coinage have on silver bul- -o Mgh, but when it became reduced, onJ daring that iJia essential for the wel-annan- nt

of S overnroduetion and ether Iiu. ;.j:7 ,t i;rn-l.- i v4i iroi o tvvi is S65.-- 1 alreadv more prosperous because or 11, mace ana resilience on xjisz xcpotar street, opposite Teabvten&n church.and that this prosperity 19 j UCBUUVU l a a L . lu a. 1tlnns toneTies and Dens. and if men, 1 872 bales. - lion? Wonld 412i (grains oilver bo--For Yea causes, mere sprung up saemauu vy of thr laws-pass- ed by me LegisiaTOre!1 increase and multiply.irhr rtdt institntioTis? . . I ; Mr. Hester caa maae an idtous- -
ccme worth" as much i as 25. 8 grains oi that we have a continuation of co-op-""J - ., T 7 .. - I Dr.I.C. Houston, Surpoa. Dnlist"Where before our - manufacturers producers of silTer for special silver iegt

islatian. This claim has now crystal"This paper ha3 not heretolore maae j uon into the consumpuou oi cou.ua vy eration between the Kepublicahs 'andgold? 7ould ibree coinage give it an exrPfttrirtMi to a 'home market, whichlr:iia Derrionstrtte 1 CONCORD, N. C.Populists next year m orth Carolina. "changeable value equal to our; presentn. TUnL--w,. n , 1 rt-- 1 ri a BrVnnS TO I rfvrvl Ari mi la trtjlt nTP HSfHl CUL4.U11 XUU CUU1U UUk vuuouiuv I
lized into a demand for free and unlimr
ited coinage of gold and silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1. This means to give to

They declare further that the liepubhUl i'i . iUUUllrviij uu vuij " It I ' . . 1 , , j 4. ,1,
be reminded of it now bv two news- - the results show a total of S62.S33 bales, ga e tuu worK ana wag dollar ih the markets of the world? It

the valne of silver is not doubled by free cans are entitled to the Governor and
v ii svwjt- - tatrn from out i inev are now auic 10 wuuuw.mDer articles about it, to hand yester-- that Judge Bussell, of Wilmington,

coinage, thert the exchangeable value 0J.J to dep06it at tta mmts d th'e UnitedHr. ' On of these, an editorial in the ousht to be the fusion nominee. f

mr Tiftvtf silver dollar must drop to the
ports included in port receipts. This kets of the world.U Wngee are higher
total shows --that the mills of the South and stiU increasing because of the

more- than form. Manufacturers are more proa- -Atlanta Constitution. says several
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This is no chance endorsement It
to demand and receive in return, free 6fthings, one of which is this: comes from prominent Republicans iind

during 1892-9-3. lie makes the actual perous by reason of it It has given to

ttnn rroi of Texas, includins Indian the,farmer a larger market for his pro-- Populist who are in close touch withcharge or cost, that silver coined into
money at the ratio of 16 to 1, bearing

In these chaotic times, when the
renins of Idiscord seems to be at work Is prepared to do all kinds of Dentathe leaders. A short time ago, JUr. ror-- work in the most approved manner.In brief it has restored a prcs- -

tnne visited Judffe Kussell in Wilmina- -

actual Maine of the silver put into it ;

We would not have bimetallism, but
a gold ' dollar worth twice as much as
the silver dollar, and the silver dollar
would become the standard measure of
value, driving the gold dollar out of cir-

culation. We would reduce our stand

Umce over Johnson s Drus btore.everywhere, there are men aspiring to
leadership who are hardly fit to serve
in tho mnt and file. Thompson is a

793 more than last year, and states that parity destroyed by McKiUleyism and

the actual production of the Indian securely promises a prosperity greater ton. It is probable that he was tbere
when Butler and Skinner were there to W. J. MONTOOitEET. J.UCBCB0WEX1Fjalis in the Back

the stamp of our government l(

In my judgment such a policy will
make Ameriea the dumping ground of
silver for the world. It means we would
be hronght at once to;a silver basis. It
means the detrradation of our dollar to

Severe . T - 1 i .A i. .n I m HOI k r.fl '

confer with Eussell and other Kepubhcase m pomu m legiuinaie wk lemiory was i.vf,oi ujuco.aa'f"soin:tny. side. I wai Attorneys aid Coesellors at Law
than any that the country has ever

known.
Under such circumstances no- - politi-

cal nartv can safely venture to disturb
cansJ At any rate, nobody who knowsto build up the Alliance, bat he weak-- 1 His report on the crop of the

ens his influence with the better clasaes lent States is diven as follows in
'ard one-ha- lt - - ."... -

B-- advised by tflends inpm wiu oeueve mat x uriuu- When the act of 1 792 was passed, Jef CONCORD, IT. 0'
As naitners. will practice law in Cabar--of his order and of society in general I sands of bales :

45G the work already done. The only tariff ferson and Hamilton both determinedbv ex'ing out of his way to attaefc tneijsorth Carolina, rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,South CaroHna,churches. -
sr-atai- Icanufcencea to make the new gold and silver dollar

equal in Value to the then standard cf

Hamrick have issued this manifesto
without consultation with their leaders.
It is the beginning of the cut and dried
programme to nominate Russell, aj bit-

ter and maliganj old-tim- e Republican,
for Governor, and the official announce- -

the Superior and supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. OfiTceae la?t May; and h&jf Georgia,lie aoesn i weaken uis wuucuw

j, as we shall presently show. Fol

50 cents. It means repudiation. It will
bring an avalanche of 'silver, but a rest
for labor. The Republjcans of Iowa op-

pose this. In the state of -- Iowa if ire
owe a debt, we expect to pay it in money
worth 100 cents on the dollar, in money
of equal purchasing'- - power with any
other money of the world If any one
owes us. we demand and expect payv

bottles. X lotmq rental
1 on Depot Street

800 legislation now tolerable to a people jo
1,300 greatly benefitted by the removal of
1,000 taxes upon raw materials and the neo

CO essaries of Ufe will be. such as enlarges
1,200 the free fist and. reduces or removes

C00 other burdens. ; j -

bottle' and rw left measurement, which was a dollar equal
to 24 grains of gold. They recognizedlowing the above, the Constitution goes

Alabama,
Florida,
Mississippi, .

lor veers." i w H.T.iftyr
isn. West Virginia. j on: v i '

; ' : ent that fusion will continue m lbU6. MORRISOH H: CALDWELL.the fact that the exchangeable value of
4-- We domot belive that many Alliance Louisana, While all this is going on in Clevea coined dollar must be controlled bye tie tt after-diEi- il So0 " experience of enhanced wages,Ko men iii North Carolina will agree with Arkansas, land county, Butler is trying to conveyIn, preTcEtccnstipaSica. 5LV lartrpi. rrftdf. and sreater prosperity has Attorney at Lew,

CONCORD, N. C.
ment in money of equal value. ; This isthe commercial value of the bullion put

upon it-- Therefore they undertook toV--r v O - "their president, but if there are some Tennessee, etc.,
Texas,

i ended tne taruf issue as a quesuon oe--3,L'7G
logic . ot find how many grains oi silver unearned

. n , :l 1 Am.Amffioa O.ooi fore the people. ith theTotal crop,
who agree with Mm, they wiu see mat
in the near future, when we are men-
aced on the one hand by socialism and were commercially ,equal ln vaiuo w Office in Morris buflding, oppositeThe'crOD of OklahomaTerritory which facts confronting them and with their

courthouse. ;.':r July 4 tf

the impression among Democrats jwitn
whom be talks that his party is anlious
to join forces with the Democrats,! tell-

ing them that the Republicans; are
mostly gold bugs, and he prefers Dcm-ocrat- ie

If Butler was in
earnest in his criticism of Republicans
for their advocacacy of gold, andj had
any: devotion" to principle, he would

is included inTennessee, etc. , amounted I own weuare as tut: uwmmaui.
t i a sss ,!' - tion. the people of a relieved and pros

24?4 grains of gold They decided that
it required 15 times as many and mul-

tiplying 24?. by 15 placed 371 grains
anarchy, and on the other by ntrah-zatio- n

ahd monopoly, the churches will

a vital question to all Classes. The farm-
er, the laborer, the merchant, the man-

ufacturer, all classes have an interest .in
the mamtenancepf good currency. Tie
dollar they receive for their productions
and labor should haye the highest ptn--r

chasing power and be as good "as the best
purchasing dollar in the world. Upon a
sound currency depends to a large ex

Mr Hester's full report contains in-- j perous country will give short shritt to
be the the main stay of society and .the Dr. J. LCARTLAM. Eesk

CONCORD, N. C.
of silver m a dollar. ...

terestins facts in relation to tne in-- any pouucai jmuij "'Ti Thi4 undervalued gold For the firstI ZMUVAUVU. V v 1 I , - , - .

4mad protection' iw smDDoieui.It doesn't he in the mouth ot the At-jcrea- se m the ppindles of Southern muls make
few years, owing largely to the lack oiPleasant, tcVpY mil wimft into hev nave learnea in uie t:uwilanta Constitution to be tuggesOBg never have fused with them last year,WIU IU 111,11 .uui " .. I - . ,, ,, j tt-:- i.

tne truin mas .air. lioou quick j international communication, is
circulated to a limited extent, and thenpenenceoperation during the commercial year.forces to combt socia'ism and anarchy, tent the development, the prosperity,

the success! and the maintenance of qnrmilined to be t ... ..... i:i. teaches, 'that there is no way to protect
long before 1834, went entirely out f people.lie will state tnat wiin . anyimng un.c

fair trade the SputK" will require 1,000,-00- 0

bales to feed her spindles during sivi.nr.f

seeing A at it is doing more .thajr any
other one influence in the South to
foster these; but,.coming to the point
left just awhile ago: the measure of
supTOrt ithat ,1. Thompson's views

American industry except by relieving
it from burdens upon the materials
which it works; no way to secure good
wasres and steady employment to home

.tci:t DEMANDS OF SILVERITES.
circulation, and" we were on! the silver
standard' In 1S34 Jackson sought to re-

store bimetallism, but he was unwilling1S95-'1-X.

I T03, In reference to the overland, --Mr. R

or be would, now that he has received
his price, "openly renounce all cohneo-tio- n

with them in the future.
Fusion will continue untill the ppople

rise superior to the politicians,! and
smash it in a thousand pieces. ...They
can be depended upon to do this sooner
or later. The fellows who have"put
money in their purse", by endorsing
fusion, will never agree to drop ' it jantili
the masses drop them. j

lalmr . excent bv freeing it from the'Hester includes two roads, which form- -: . T A, TTTTG I command, it is worthy of remark that
shackles which have confined it to

L - i!:.!. i:'. (t.,n- - unt i v:u v,.,,!!! I cinttwl home market ana prevented itSOUTHl. iJiJ--i

They Ask More For SDrer Than Has Ever
Been Granted' to Gold. ij

"

One of the claims made by the advo-

cates of silver is that the government
should treat both ; metals alike. How
does the government treat gold? For
every 23.2 grains of pure bullion jde-posit- ed

in the mintf the owner receives

Makes a specialty of filling your teeth
without pain. Gas, ether or chloroform ;

used when desired. Fourteen years" ex
perience. jOffice over Lipparda .fe Bar
rier's store..-- . ;. ; V; ..' .

chided the from seeking its customers all over theiremnnstrated with nor nver S0.SO0 bales. He makes aver--
l.wftrW That wculd indeed be madI7,

to change the standard upon which busi-

ness was then . being done, He recog-

nized the danger to commerce of chang-
ing the standard. ' He therefore reduced
the amount 'of gold put into the dollar,
so thai under the new coinage the bul-

lion value of both dollars would be just
equal to the dollar then in use, and at
his instance a new ratio of i to 1 was
passed. It was soon found that this new
ratio undervalued silver, and shortly
after 1834 this country went to the gold

given him a fiat-foot- ed endorsements bale more than last season and, says protection' which should not proposeiaijlij.-- ; jL'ltipuiJitjd
Tte seovr3f aTel 111" laif ;

-

Mr, ($. Cailouette, Druggist Reivers- -Wequote trom a iwo-coiuu- m tuiuiuujmai it equais ivr,oo,ow uaira m w '"y 1 D. G. CALDWELL, M. D,,Kisses for the Church. 'iq the Hickory Mercury of this week: growth of 1S92, when the otal was
An Abie f aculty TUie, ail,, . --

L . I ntrn hi TtesKiOTml RPrvicnS to thflMadison Advertiser.
a gold dollar weighing grains ana
nine-tent- hs fine. The government stamp
adds nothing to the, value of the meitaLIt wai our privilege to be - at v;ary. 1 9,035,000 showing that tne soutn na

Discovery I owe mvOife. WastheAt an entertainment given forrts. people of Concord and vicinity. Oflice
in rear of bank. Night calls should bewith La Grippe and tried all. the phy si--We beard Dr. Thompson give expres-- 1 actually produced, this season, j.,w,uyu

sion tolhe above. W'e admit .that at! bales more than the largest crpp preyi- - benefit of me Methodist church It simply certifies to that value anaof
the eians fol miles about but of no jnnirnnn anuts the metal in a form convenient TorMoultrie, sGa., a fw nights ago,,1 first it did sound rather narsn. e i ouslv on record. I n.1n 'WftU tiltu till vaiia fcuia I iiuuiftstandard of 25.8 grains of gold to the dol- -

t mii mi .i hi i ii iii in ii ii 'i i in ii ii ii I itit'.; a t a..m... 1 u- - ,
ihone call, No. 07.Inilirfii nf ihn tntrn,tontbug-li- J to 8 p. m. leler'&-'- ' - .i; IthoughifliatperhaT.8 he WW5 XZ Til VUU TT WM fe-- " S"

coined is worth $1. It you go to pu- -i -Ah Uve. 13S
Ktore I sent for a bottle andrayed themselves in their; best costumes! exception of the time incident to theInspired..t,-n- i Sept 20.'94.-- ly.t . . , . , .1. X .-- d 1 "havesaidit But moment s rehecuonJil r.J V.t Via rliil rio-Vit- . For Eloquence is speaking out out oi and sold kisses to tne ooya xur w began itl use and from the first dose be-i- n

to t better, and after using fthreeiv. v.,0 nm. th tmth mnst 1 1 aKnndance of the heart, the only I apiece. "As a natural
war. -

Under the new ratio, after 1834, even
fractional currency was worth more"the churchu .ii fif ;t Kr rV.rvTrt it miiT. 1 annrm fmm which truth can flow in a I .ays the Albany Herald KottlAs was no and about ajain. It , ia DR. ft HOLDEN.r .... :

rope, the little piece of gold is wgrtn
1. If your house burns down, the lfttle

flump of gold that iwas worth $1 pre-

vious to the fire will be worth $1 at itaiy

jeweler's anywherei ; J f
The advocates- - ofi free silver dolnot

Ti-- ciVirasT frAsted1 this wav. Oh-'in-

ucki..."-- ". j , r .ii-nn- .:. sj;.,' 1, a nice surr when melted than its coinage vaiue, worth its weight m gold. We won'tpponle who live in the clouds do noi i passionate, persuasive torreuu x i aeDi nae uccu
Get a Ikeep store or house without itrealize

1

ithe import of such.things as this I remark of Julius Hare is illustrated by plU3 left and the young men otiouitne ,16 in 1853 it became neces-S'eee- h

of Dr. ; Thompson's and this a story told of the eloquent iMethodist are bankrupt' This new and pracal gary to provide a fractional currency,
of iL Thev hihon. the late Doctor Simpsbn t" I osculatory exercise may be ad right, bat 2 a reduced number of grains
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WtheTViAxr nslr for moreJ Thev ask thaiLit n lmj. 1
iss-- t. v"vivi- - trr - i - ,

1 J it must strike r the average reaaer mai Far Sep- - Offers bis piofes8Sonal services to tfce
fi7Tin of floncord. and vicinitv in theare full of significance. A. few yearst Bishop Simpson preacneu iwuie j""0 ttefl to Frank tesUe's Vopxdap Monthly

tember.owner of silver bullion be permi -th Moultrieiirls have made a big mis i

virn- -horrified the staid the Memorial man, lionoon.an they would have j ago m
, . .i . at E,i 1 t v.tf on V.n.r Ha notr nnietlv. with- - take it to the mint and have the go

take. A kiss that isn't worth five times Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for treatment of acute and chrome diseases..a ..i u j
ment stamp grains, wim

to the dollar, and their, legal tender was
limited to $5. The Spanish milled dol-

lar iwas still in circulation, but the
highe&t amount of foreign silver by the
estimates of the treasury department in
circnlation'at any time was $50,000,000.

tn i rro thft 1 crold circulation was

I VI --lull" vi.i" ' - " i i " .pWpiC
FfsSiUiliL I ean,;7r,pnta .hock nobodv and find ready but gesticulation or uphfUng of his as much as a pound of cotton isn t worm

hsvino-- . Ten cents is a regular bargain ifaainpcesaarv alloy, as a dollar 01 ei
ractnrinff the Son jf God

Ei. J. D. SE1REY, -
i hf i ,

Ai :k1o:u:c. Coftimeicial ana

UluCCUYCi luiMOni.i wvi w

street, where he can be found at all
hours day or night, when not profes-
sionally engaged. Feb. 21. 3m.

September is out in a. new dress of type,
which, with the artistic cover and the
broad, handsome pages, gives tM finest
possible setting to its numerous pictorial

r,intr rrice and Bhould never naveCblleglate rder of which. Dr. Thompson is the bearing our sins in His own body on
V,ioh i tVi;baia of ant th tree, he stooped, as if laden with an

legal tender with the gold dollar vhen
today the value of the bullion in the
dollar is worth only 53 cents. They, ask

J ; ,

been set. '. j : .
'' 1 Courses. '

nnri lterarv leatures. inese latter are; i- f fr,af ri mrvnmmfint stamp, its fiat, to
Licnv-t- m vi tt i I r A ' -

influential political party in the State immeasuable burden, and raising tobis
x-- rr Thnmnsnn'a nUerance I fnll height, he seemed to throw it from

This kind of caper for the relief of f a
church debt may spread. It may be--

mmfl a fad. and if it does and strikes
iT-iu- l rf.? a-lr- eipenses for Eesfion at on

1214000,000 and subsidiary silver
$21,000,000. While 4,000,000 silver dol-

lars had been coined they have all gone

out cf circulation,. being; worth more
the extent of 47 cents, shall be p. j -x . l j '

hrine-- s no surprise, nor does the open j him, crying : . ,--to. I , i .o -; f--
,

00 to .137 every 53 cents worth of silver theyMadison, the' young ladies of Moultriea it rattfT rf Vila or-- I "TTnw far? As far as the east is

always of a timely and --Reasonable ;na-tur- e,

and in the current number in-

clude: a fascinating paper upon! "Mis-
haps nnd Mysteries of the Sea." by
Mary Titcomb, reviewing the world's

rue.-insS-ept. 3, 1895. 3Tor
dJUOiacLucni. ii I l" I . , TT --ni shmrn a thins- or two. In the?eeial informauon aa-- to the mint Say the nouse Durna 1

The niece of silver worth $1 theder But it is amazing that . there l from Uie west, so lar nam xi mu. flight
first r.lacft the "kissables" will be classi- - when melted as bar silver man ineir

face valne.
Thfe facts prove that free and unlim

elent as abciye, or j .i 1.1 w VrK Carolina Democrats I nrir rransoTessions from US. . bnlvluuuiu i " .. , , before because of the stamp only is
worth 63 cents when taken to theECEETABT OF S. ACUX-ET-

.

lied iust as cotton is. Sixteen-yea- r oiasi z : . oil ihAirl Tk. ichnk aEumNr ns II muveu uv Hew- - great marine disasters, ana supcruij
illustrated with drawings by Overend,- v . . - t mn. ,,n- - I ;mc;KiA imnninA msft. remained i will h worth somethmz uke o a smacjc

mignt to me tpiniui - -r - ,:. tho niH mnid;:th CAEOlisA eler. - I

Don't vou see that the silver piopietianiiiiiir far a Ktwinrin fir inui uicu sous. ri(i su un uu iii bcances las these are born.
..f I

ited coinage of both metals by the Unit-
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